e describe a surgical technique for ankle arthrodesis using an anterior approach to the ankle and internal fixation with an anteriorly-placed AO T plate.
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The rate of union varies according to the surgical technique and the type of patient. To date, at least 30 different methods have been reported, 1 including the use of external compression devices combined with open or arthroscopic debridement of joint surfaces, fixation by fibular strut grafts, interposition grafting and various forms of internal fixation with or without interposition grafting. 1 Clinical and biomechanical trials have shown that rigid internal fixation leads to increased rates of union in ankle arthrodesis. 2, 3 Internal fixation is also associated with a reduced infection rate, a decreased time to union, earlier mobilisation, and less discomfort for the patient when compared with external fixation. 2 We describe a technique which was developed by the senior author (KJD) because of dissatisfaction with external devices and a desire for stable fixation that would enhance the rate of union and minimise postoperative immobilisation. It involves internal fixation with an anteriorlyplaced T plate. Our aim was to assess the rate of fusion and complications using this technique.
Patients and Methods
Between 1989 and 1997 we performed ankle arthrodesis on 33 consecutive patients by this method. There were 20 men and 13 women with a mean age at operation of 49 years (25 to 73). The indications for surgery are given in Table I ; the most common were post-traumatic osteoarthritis (61%) and primary osteoarthritis (15%).
All patients had only one ankle arthrodesed. In 32 the operations were carried out by one of five general orthopaedic surgeons and in one by a registrar under supervision. Two surgeons operated on ten patients each, one on eight and two on two.
Follow-up was retrospective and consisted of a review of all preoperative, perioperative and postoperative medical records and of pre-and postoperative radiographs for each patient. They were not seen outside their normal clinical follow-up. Radiographs for three patients were unavailable, but there was sufficient documented description of the radiographs in the clinical notes and radiology reports to assess the extent of radiological fusion of the ankle. Operative technique. Through a longitudinal incision placed 1 cm medial to the midline, a zig-zag incision is made through the extensor retinaculum, which facilitates repair when closing the wound. The joint surfaces are removed with osteotomes to expose the cancellous layer of subchondral bone. Most of both the medial and lateral malleoli are then excised with an osteotome. This is essential to allow the talus to be pushed into close contact with the tibia. A small amount of both malleoli must be left intact to prevent medial or lateral displacement of the talus. Both malleoli can be removed through the anterior incision, but it is often easier to remove the distal part of the lateral malleolus through a separate small longitudinal incision over the distal fibula; this was done in 30% of cases. The anterior incision is placed medial to the midline to allow an adequate bridge of tissue between these two incisions. In two cases, a third incision was also made over the medial malleolus to excise its distal portion. The talus is then manually compressed under the tibia and held by a standard AO tibial T plate with two screws into the talus. The first screw to be positioned is the central tibial screw, through the slot in the plate. It is placed proximally in the slot to allow additional compression of the talus under the tibia. Two cancellous screws are placed into the talus. The other tibial screws are then positioned. An intraoperative radiograph is required to ensure correct placement of the screws.
The talar screws must be passed horizontally. If they are directed inferiorly there is risk of penetration of the subtalar joint. In most cases the original shape of the AO T plate is correct, and it does not require further contouring, which would tend to direct the talar screws inferiorly and sublux the body under the tibia. If there are large osteophytes or relative flattening of the body of the talus it is necessary to cut a slot in the neck to seat the T portion of the plate.
Our preferred plate is the AO tibial T plate, AO/ASIF catalogue number 240.14. In two patients an AO wrist plate was used rather than the standard AO tibial T plate.
In one patient the technique was extended to include a subtalar joint fusion, by angling the screws inferiorly across the subtalar joint into the calcaneus. The subtalar joint was exposed and debrided through an Ollier incision.
If there is incomplete bony apposition between the tibia and talus, bone graft is used as an adjunct. Local graft from the excised malleoli or excised osteophytes was used in 46% of cases and iliac-crest graft in 18%. Postoperatively, the patients are immobilised in a belowknee plaster cast until there is radiological evidence of fusion (Table II) . They are allowed partial weight-bearing for the first six weeks, increasing to full weight-bearing as tolerated from six weeks onwards.
After removal of the plaster, 50% of patients were then placed into a bivalved plastic ankle brace for a period of six to eight weeks.
Results
A rate of fusion of 94% was achieved (Fig. 1) .
Only two patients developed nonunion and required another procedure. The first was a 53-year-old woman who had an ankle fusion for primary osteoarthritis. After 17 months both talar screws were found to be broken and the ankle had not arthrodesed. At 18 months, the metalware was removed and the ankle was fused using a non-instrumented graft. The second patient was a 65-year-old man who had an arthrodesis for post-traumatic osteoarthritis. Radiologically, the ankle did not fuse and he had a noninstrumented fusion carried out 19 months after the initial arthrodesis. There were no technical difficulties or obvious surgical errors associated with the primary surgery in either of these two patients.
Three patients later had below-knee amputations for pain, despite radiologically solid ankle fusion. Two of these had an arthrodesis for post-traumatic osteoarthritis and the third a primary fusion of the ankle and subtalar joint for a severely comminuted fracture of the calcaneus and talus after multiple injuries.
Two patients developed stress fractures. The first occurred nine months after operation at the level of the most superior tibial screw. It healed in two months after restriction of activity, but without immobilisation. The second stress fracture occurred at the superior margin of the plate 3.5 months after surgery. It healed after one month of immobilisation in a plaster cast. In both cases the internal fixation was not removed.
There were four cases of superficial wound breakdown or infection. Two were in patients in whom three incisions had been used. Infection involved the bridge of tissue between incisions. In one patient, Staphylococcus aureus was isolated and skin grafting was required ten weeks after operation. The other had a small area of wound breakdown which did not require surgical intervention or admission to hospital. The third patient was a 67-year-old man with rheumatoid arthritis who had recurrent cellulitis over the front of the ankle which required admission to hospital twice eight months after surgery. Nine months after the operation he had the plate removed and was found to have a solid arthrodesis and no evidence of deep infection. The fourth case was in a 67-year-old woman who had an arthrodesis three years after septic arthritis of the ankle. Ten weeks after the operation she developed infection with Staphylococcus aureus associated with a small area of wound breakdown. She was treated in hospital for ten days by elevation and antibiotics followed by one month in a backslab. One year later she had a sound pain-free arthrodesis.
Two patients were admitted for inflamed wounds without gross infection, one at ten days and the other at ten weeks after operation. In both the inflammation settled completely with elevation, although one was given a precautionary short course of antibiotics.
In seven patients, radiographs suggested that the talar screws may have penetrated the subtalar joint, but only one patient had pain at this site.
In one patient, there was some mild residual pain over the plate which was removed four years after the initial arthrodesis.
Discussion
The rate of fusion of ankle arthrodesis has varied significantly between different series, some having a rate of nonunion of 35% or greater. 4, 5 Charnley popularised ankle arthrodesis using fixation with an external compression clamp. Reported rates of nonunion with these devices have ranged from 10% to 38%, 4 and this method has been associated with a high rate of other complications, including pin-track infections. 2 External fixation devices do not give rigid fixation, 6 and are cumbersome and unpopular with patients.
To overcome the problems associated with external fixation a number of techniques using internal fixation have been developed. To date, the most consistent clinical results for ankle arthrodesis have been obtained by using crossed screws, although not all series have shown excellent results. Dohm et al 5 had a rate of union of only 40% in a small series, although several have achieved 95% to 97%.
2,7-9
Fixation with a T plate can also give excellent results. Scranton et al 6 and Scranton 10 reported two series with a total of 33 patients who had ankle arthrodesis using lateral or medial fixation with a T plate which gave a rate of union of 100%. Wang et al 11 showed a rate of fusion of 91% in 11
patients treated with a lateral T plate. In general, more secure fixation is associated with increased rates of fusion. Scranton et al 6 have shown that fixation with a medial plate is more rigid than Charnley clamps or fibular strut grafts, except when an anterior shear force is applied. In this situation, the external fixator appeared to be more secure because of the lack of lateral fixation with only a medial plate. This can be overcome by using bilateral T plates, which give more secure fixation than crossed screws, 3 although this does increase the complexity of the procedure. Mears et al 12 showed a rate of fusion of 82% in 17 patients treated with an anterior two-hole tension plate. They also suggested that the pull of the tendo Achillis posteriorly adds to the compression across the ankle when combined with anterior fixation.
These results using a T-plate and an anterior two-hole plate are comparable to those obtained with crossed-screw fixation.
We chose to use an anterior T plate because it gives more secure fixation than a two-hole plate, and the anterior approach described is more straightforward than either the lateral or medial approaches.
Rigid fixation is not the only factor which influences the rate of union. Excessive soft-tissue stripping will theoretically reduce the blood supply to this relatively avascular joint and decrease the rate of healing. The high rate of union in our study suggests that this is not an important problem with this technique.
Attention to detail will minimise complications. Care must be taken when placing the talar screws to ensure that they pass horizontally and not inferiorly, as inferior placement risks penetration of the subtalar joint. The use of three anterior incisions is not recommended because it creates a narrow and potentially ischaemic skin bridge. It is unnecessary since the medial malleolus can be easily excised through the central longitudinal anterior incision.
The technique can be extended to include fusion of the subtalar joint. The talar screws are then angled inferiorly across the subtalar joint into the calcaneus and the joint exposed through an Ollier incision. If the talus is very comminuted after trauma, or is avascular, all or part of the body can be excised and replaced with packed cancellous bone graft.
Three patients (9%) went on to have a below-knee amputation, but we do not believe that this represents a failure of the technique as a successful arthrodesis was achieved in all three. It is probably a reflection of poor patient selection.
We could find no other series of ankle arthrodesis using an anterior T plate. Most surgeons are familiar with the anterior approach to the ankle which allows a better view than either medial or lateral approaches. This allows easier correction of deformity and more accurate placement of the internal fixation. The surgical technique which we have described is simple and easily reproducible, as shown by the fact that five different general orthopaedic surgeons were involved. In many other series with excellent results the surgery has been performed by a single surgeon or in a specialised unit. 8, 9 Similar techniques performed by other surgeons have shown less reliable results. We gained a rate of fusion of 94% with anterior AO Tplate-fixation for ankle arthrodesis. Our complication rate was relatively low. This is a simple, reproducible technique which gives stable internal fixation and excellent clinical results.
